Disruptive innovations in long-range, cost-effective direct template nucleic acid sequencing are 36 transforming clinical and diagnostic medicine. A multidrug resistant strain and a pan-susceptible 37 strain of Mannheimia haemolytica, isolated from pneumonic bovine lung samples, were 38 respectively sequenced at 146x and 111x coverage with Oxford Nanopore Technologies 39 MinION. De novo assembly produced a complete genome for the non-resistant strain and a 40 nearly complete assembly for the drug resistant strain. Functional annotation using RAST (Rapid 41 Annotations using Subsystems Technology), CARD (Comprehensive Antibiotic Resistance 42 Database) and ResFinder databases identified genes conferring resistance to different classes of 43 antibiotics including beta lactams, tetracyclines, lincosamides, phenicols, aminoglycosides, 44 sulfonamides and macrolides. Antibiotic resistance phenotypes of the M. haemolytica strains 45 were confirmed with minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) assays. The sequencing capacity 46 of highly portable MinION devices was verified by sub-sampling sequencing reads; potential for 47 antimicrobial resistance determined by identification of resistance genes in the draft assemblies 48 with as little as 5,437 MinION reads corresponded to all classes of MIC assays. The resulting 49 quality assemblies and AMR gene annotation highlight efficiency of ultra long-read, whole-50 genome sequencing (WGS) as a valuable tool in diagnostic veterinary medicine.
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Introduction haemolytica OADDL-1 and OADDL-2 for downstream analyses. All reads were trimmed using 150 Porechop (v0.2.1, github.com/rrwick/Porechop) to remove barcoded adapter sequences found in 151 the read files.
152
Genome Assembly using Canu 153 Genome assembly was performed using the software package Canu (version 1.6). Canu 154 implements the overlap-layout-consensus method and is partitioned into three primary stages: 155 correction, trimming and assembly (25) . Default Canu command and parameters for assembly 156 were used with a suggested genome size of 2.7 million bp. QUAST was used to evaluate 157 assembly statistics (26).
158
Genome Polishing with Nanopolish 159 Typically, Nanopore sequencing reads are prone to deletion errors, particularly in homopolymer 160 regions (27) . In this study, Nanopolish (0.6-dev), a software program that utilizes a trained 161 hidden Markov model to improve the final consensus assembly was used for error correction. 162 Reads were aligned back to the Canu assembly using bwa (28), with the -x ont parameters for 163 noisy ONT reads; samtools was used to sort and index the reads (29) . Nanopolish was used to 164 compute a polished consensus genome by correcting substitution, insertion and deletion errors 165 that may have occurred during sequencing or base-calling. Following the github protocol for 166 Nanopolish (https://github.com/jts/nanopolish), the default commands and parameters for 167 computing a consensus sequence were used, with thread count set to four and parallel count set 168 to eight. 170 Predicted genes were called from the assembled contigs using the prokaryote gene calling 171 software Prodigal (30). All amino acid sequences were annotated using a combination of 172 homology search with NBCI blast+ (31), and domain identification using hmmscan (32) with 173 PFAM v28.0 database (33). AMR gene determination was performed using NCBI blast+ with 174 three different tools and databases: RAST (Rapid Annotation using Subsystem Technology, 175 (34)), CARD (the Comprehensive Antibiotic Resistance Database, (35, 36) ) and ResFinder (37).
169

RAST, CARD and ResFinder Annotation
176
RAST is a web-based service that offers rapid annotation of prokaryotic genomes 177 (http://rast.nmpdr.org/rast.cgi), using an automated system that requires a genome submission.
178
Similarly, ResFinder is also a web-based service (https://cge.cbs.dtu.dk/services/ResFinder), 179 where AMR genes are identified with the threshold and minimum length set to 90% and 60%, 180 respectively. The CARD database (http://arpcard.mcmaster.ca), which integrates disparate 181 molecular and sequence data, also provides Antibiotic Resistance Ontology (ARO) (36).
182
Genome Sub-sampling for AMR Gene Identification 183
To evaluate the degree to which multiplexity would affect assembly quality for AMR detection, 184 sub-sampling of reads was conducted. Six sub-divisions of randomly sampled reads were created 185 from the total sequencing reads; each subdivision represented 1/10 th , 1/6 th , 2/6 th , 3/6 th , 4/6 th and 186 5/6 th of the total reads. Five replicates were generated for each sub-division of reads; the 187 replications were created to examine the variability derived from random sampling of raw 188 sequencing reads. AMR predictability was then assessed by the quality of the genome assemblies 189 and annotation methods described earlier. For all sub-divided group of reads and replicates, 190 assemblies were generated using Canu v1.6; assembly qualities were evaluated using QUAST 191 and polished with Nanopolish. And, in silico determination for AMR genes was conducted by 192 CARD and ResFinder. 193 (Table 3) . Polishing (Nanopolish) resulted in increased genome length for both OADDL-216 1 (2,656,520 bp) and OADDL-2 (2,815,485 bp) (Table 3) .
Results
194
AMR Phenotyping by MIC
217
The assembly of OADDL-2 also revealed the presence of a 5,265 bp plasmid; a BLAST 218 search returned a 99% identity and 80% coverage of a known plasmid Pasturella multocida 219 pCCK411, strain U-B411 (FIG 1) ; the GC content, and over-and under-representation of GC 220 regions of the plasmid is depicted in FIG 1. A native plasmid found in M. haemolytica, plasmid 221 P. haemolytica, which encodes for the Bla gene that confers beta-lactam resistance (38) was also 222 found with a BLAST search and returned with a 99% identity and 80% coverage.
223
Genome Annotation and AMR Gene Identification
224
Annotation by RAST for OADDL-1 revealed 3,593 coding sequences, which are further 225 categorized under subsystems such as carbohydrates, DNA metabolism, virulence, disease and 226 defense, to name a few. Detailed information of RAST annotations is provided in Table 1S . The
227
RAST annotation for OADDL-2 detected 4,030 coding sequences, of which 45 were related to 228 virulence, disease and defense (Table 2S) . Amongst these 4,030 coding sequences, the RAST 229 annotation for OADDL-2 revealed multiple genes that may confer resistance; these include beta-230 lactamase (bl), Aminoglycoside N6'-acetyltransferase (N6'-ac), and Streptomycin 3"-O-231 adenylyltransferase (AadA1), for instance (Table 4 ). The locations of these AMR related genes ResFinder, which by default searches resistant genes that share 98% identity to the genes 234 within the databases, was used to identify 18 AMR genes in OADDL-2 strain (Table 5) ; 235 examples of these AMR genes are blaOXA-2_1 and blaROB-1_1 Beta-lactam. AMR genes 236 commonly found in M. haemolytic resistant strains (21, 39), such as tet(H)_3 (Tetracycline) and 237 aph(3')-Ia_1 (Aminoglycoside), were also identified in OADDL-2, whereas the susceptible 238 OADDL-1 returned no results for AMR genes on ResFinder.
239
Alternatively, the AMR gene homology search using CARD identified 16 AMR genes in 240 the OADDL-2 resistant strain; common AMR genes like ROB-1 Beta-lactam, tet(H) for 241 Tetracycline and APH for Aminoglycoside were present in the resistant M. haemolytica strain, 242 and two other published strains 89010807N (GenBank accession no. CP011098) (40) and 243 M42548 (GenBank accession no. CP005383) (41) ( Table 5 ). Interestingly, macB that confers 244 resistance to macrolide antibiotics was identified for both OADDL-1 and OADDL-2 (Table 5) , 245 however not in homologous regions (dark red triangles in FIG 2) . This macB annotation, though 246 present in both by CARD, showed sequence coverage as low as 10.65% (OADDL-1).
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A global alignment to identify homologous genomic regions between OADDL-1 and 
Genome Assembly Quality Assessment and AMR Gene Identification 257
To assess adequate amounts of long reads for microbial genome assembly and subsequent AMR 258 gene detection, subsampling was conducted at 1/10 th , and from 1/6 th to 5/6 th of the total reads 259 used for original assembly. In OADDL-1, the base pair length was consistent across all replicates 260 and partitions (mean=2,649,246 bp), with standard deviations ranging from 9,575 bp (1/6 th ) to 261 36,605 bp (1/10 th ). Mean GC content was also stable across all samples with a range of 41.16% 262 to 41.23% (Table 6 ). Assembly quality began to decline at 2/6 th of the original total reads (8,913 263 reads); average N50 reduced to 1,864,819 bp, and averaged number of mismatches with original 264 assembly increased to 17,233 bp. At 1/10 th of the total reads, the number of contigs increased 10 265 fold (19 to 24 contigs) and the N50 of the assemblies dropped to 351,563 bp, showing a 266 significantly reduced assembly quality compared to the other subsamples.
267
For OADDL-2, subsampling of the reads generated comparable results. The average 268 genome size of all subsampled assemblies was 2,777,982 bp, with a standard deviation of 24,724 269 bp; mean GC content remained consistent amongst these assemblies with a range of 41.22% to 270 41.33% (Table 7) . The plasmid was found in all assemblies. Partitioning of sequencing reads at 271 1/10 th showed a rapid degradation in assembly quality: the number of contigs increased to at least 272 29 (maximum at 40), and the N50 value dropped to an average of 133,657 bp (Table 7) . had an estimated 0.349% error rate after polishing (50). These results have recommended an 300 alternative approach of using both Illumina and ONT reads for hybrid assemblies (51).
301
To study AMR detection capacity of ONT, we sampled reads from MinION R9.4 flow-302 cells. When using the full capacity, one M. haemolytica strain was fully assembled while the 303 other produced 5 contigs with N50 that covers over 85% of the polished genome. The averaged 304 genome coverage was at ~146x and ~111x for OADDL-1 and OADDL-2, respectively; both 305 assemblies showed a GC content (Table 3 ) similar to other published strains (~ 41% in (40, 41, 306 52, 53)). Results from our barcoded, multiplexed M. haemolytica strains suggest that consistent 307 taxonomic status and genome evolvability and transduction capacity could be correctly 308 determined (54-56). Capacity of ONT's single molecule long-read sequencing platform for strain 309 identification is thus confirmed.
310
In this study, AMR profiles of both M. haemolytica strains were determined by standard 311 MIC method (results see Table 1 ). In CLSI guidelines (24), drugs with host specific MIC 312 interpretation are categorized as Group A drugs. Several of the Group A drugs listed in Table 1 313 are commonly used to treat bacterial respiratory disease in cattle. However for cases like 314 Danofloxacin, though it is classified as Group A, bovine specific MIC breakpoints for resistance 315 has yet not been defined, making accurate interpretations of resistant phenotypes ambiguous. For 316 drugs not classified under Group A, interpretations of MIC values impose greater challenges, 317 since they must be predicted based on guidelines for human or other host species. From a public 318 health perspective it is significant to understand the resistance mechanisms for all groups of 319 antimicrobials whether they are used in animals or not. Direct identification of the genomic basis 320 for AMR, such as our study case in M. haemolytica, could be a more reliable approach. 321 We also examined different aspects that could impact the cost-effectiveness for broader LSK109. Here we also should note that, unlike Wick et al. (2017) (50), our simulated genome 332 assemblies listed in Table 6 and Table 7 were assembled using ONT-only reads, but polished on 333 the constructed genome of OADDL-1 with all reads (17,714 reads; 244 million bp). There are 334 other proven cases that demonstrate how superior assembly quality can be obtained through 335 hybrid assembly by 58) and 60) . Based on our ONT-336 only read assemblies, AMR genes identified in M. haemolytica strains were congruous to the 337 MIC results (Table 1) . Amongst the tested antibiotics, Ceftiofur, a third generation of 338 cephalosporin antibiotics as well as a beta-lactam, was found to be susceptible in both strains of 339 M. haemolytica (Table 1 ). It has been suggested that resistance to broad spectrum cephalosporins 340 such as Ceftiofur is conferred by AmpC type beta-lactamases (61, 62), which were not detected 
